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thought that, lander a treaty so greatJY coli- far as one coWd Pliderstand his language,
cernjng the Interests of Canada, and tcok- the ground that Until soine arrange-
relatimg -to a question whieh was more nient was made for the adjustment between
theroughlY underistood in ýCanada than aDY- the two coutitries of theAl"kun boumdary,
w.bere else, ft would he a proper thing, the eritieh govermulent did not see its
estpeetal1y on the invitation et the British way eleur to Yield to the suggestion
gevetment, to a*k that three 'Cana"n of the United States with regard to the
eon1missiOners be appeintied. And 1 ýmay Clayton-Bulwer treaty. That w&s, in
remark in passing that niy bon. friend effýýxt, the 1anguage of Lord Lansdowne,
the iýiiilîster of the Interior (Hou. Mr. F311- and Jf MY vÎght bon. friend denles that
ton) Who, I thought $p0ke wisely on the that was its ýeffeCt, -1 will read what Lord
q1uestion of the Ilaskan boundary before Lansdowne said and leave the House to
the Canadian Club of- Ottawa, rOmarked, JAge- WeD, one would, suppose tliat, il,
In confirmation -of my stateMent, that be ii situation like that the governlnelit Of

would net have regarded it as revolution-, this country would at least bave supported
ýÉry if the requeAt bad beSl made thet enetjetically and eurnestly the gcýver1iment
:M-ee Ganadian commissioners should be of the mother country. But, do we find
appointed. 1 agTee with the Minister of that -to be the case ? NO, Sir. We
the. I«Éewier that -sueh arequest would 'not ùild that when this watter was brouglit
bë rorol ationary. Rut, ret=i-iig to the t-) the «ttention -of MY right hou. frJend
eubjëct .1 -wàis, dl»euosing what took plaS IR the lÎoUse 1e -deçlared that Camada
ln the proýcefflngg -of the Joint High CSn- had nO ldl>Oýt Jgtereet 4a the 0laytOn-Bu1ý
iniselon in connection with this quentioli ? wer tre«tY and ýthere -was,,no, jýeason Why
My rig[ht bon. frlend- the 1-lime MiniHtel, the ý=offlfTc&tioîn ..of tbut tw»UF ebould Lie
laid teýore this House the protocois whjeh 'delayed. omtil 'the United Statw had Sme

were passed between the British ecommis- V) soine reasonable agreement with regard
aloners and the United States commission- the Alaskan boundary. 1 think my -right
ers, and the very first subject dealt with lion. friend lost ail opportunity there, le.
by the commission, according to these Lot uanadü directly interested. in a canal.
documents, was the Alaskan boundary. k(I'089 the I«thmus ? Why is the United:
gy rlght hon. friend wamts, Canada to, nego- States Jnterest in this matter zregarded as
14ate Iber own treaties. But did not, dileCt aud IMP«tant ? Recause the United
Oeunela on that occasion have the tullest -States han grý*t ffloeseions On the Atý

lp0àsi#le ý,Qppoitunity, to nogotinte a treaty lt4iitie and en ffl. iPacific_ -and kopes in
wit4 regard -to the Alaalta boxindiwy ? the futu»:toý4rap a -Very eon@Mýerable par-
Mière .,are the Protowlm quoted. ln the UM Of t» trade -gtth 'the Orient. But ig,
%weeli ý of My right bon. ftleUd twO r(Ot Canada in the same position ? H&q
or three years ago, showIng thfLt this nub- tiot ýCanada great possessions en the !à&tý
jeét was ûrst of an approached lu the lontie and on the PaQffic, and d1d net my
negotiations between the Brttlah and. Am- lion. friend from North :Ontario desSlbO
érican commlssloners. 1 woüld ask hlm, in gi«wlug ternis tbig 7afternogn the sibatê
.theu, wbat, greater treaty-making powers that Canada in to haye in thetr9de.. of thé
we could have than those conferred by Orient ? Well, the Clayton-Bulwer treR
Itbe appointment of that commission ? And -%% as denourice& Dencunced ý appm,ýentJY
what took -place ? After long delay, long with the ýapprobûtj= of tldg g"erùmeRjý
ifflIberatlon, long negottation, iny right hou. iWithont aùy fttrther -effort bWmg mi&
Mend and ]ils collêagnes surrendered to the to have an adjuotnimit of thts Alas
forëlgn office of Great Britaln the powers tiound;arY. And then came the queet1ç*ý
whieh had been conferred upon them ln a treaty with the 4.t>vomment of(Mmt of
thig matter. They themselves asked, as edStat,« regpectIng the AjgW= .
tio agreement could be ardvod.at between 1 went ova tilig -matter smemewh
the commignioners on elther side, that the last year, and 1 offiall ýnOt deal with it
questio n ohôuld'be rel4ated to the foreign imgth on inig oS»jODý . mi

»net themm arme
ftS. And It was rolonted to, the foreigu OT two dexpateheg te ehjeb .1 ýWOUlm
office. -vron, while thege tietôtiations were Nîte the attention of the Houft. We h
going on-I donot know whethérthey wétè In the library of parijament eorrNMwpnonmae
going, on before the eomrnimmàon or ln the rtA"cUng the Alatkan beundUT whieh
t0reIgn OMe--a -MY ImPOrtatit aPP]Ica- bfOn %>IRCed b4dte the paruemett Of
tton was made by.the tnited States. The 'Uniffl langdôm, gIthmsh it le mot in
t7ulted States destred Great Britain tO before thle,19ouge at pregergt It fg
makea certain mo«cation of the e«men- correopondence 1 am quôtlng. Them ý j*ý
tion known au the Clayton-Bulwer treaitar. denpat.h Of Ltlib goyernwent tO the ûM
M'bat wao the position the Brltloh.gov«n- dMee un the,18th of eanuary,.19M Wilkb',
nient took with regard to tbat ? .1 wDl In part au followo
jjùt quote again the language of Lord

3werrIDE to tbe lau xçP08M1,,giasdgxwne, whtch 1 bave under my hand Ary TreRty, a dratt of which Y«.tù
ma which I quotéd. lafit year, Let it be me, MY M1,jewm 8'u Mtifeed with the Qu",
'iuScimt to oay that Lord Lansdowne, so i to be aubmitte4 to âe Tidb=l, blat tber


